A FUN FAMILY CROSS COUNTRY SKI EVENT

MOOSEHEART LOPPET

Saturday, February 24

At the HORNBECK TRAILS

(15 km NW of Edson)

From Edson Chrysler on the west side of Edson - 6.5 km West on Highway 16, then 6.5 km North on RR 183, then 1.6 km West on Township Rd. 540, then 0.6 km North on RR 184

Registration starts at 9 am

Choose your own distance: 1K, 2.5K, 5K, 10K or 15K

Choose Classical or freestyle technique - kids are encouraged to participate

Entry fee: over 16- $10, under 16- $5

Race Starts at 11 am

No awards, but prizes for many and snacks/beverages for all!

For information: Steve/Lisa at 780-712-6313, frogpots@gmail.com

Sponsored by Edson’s Muskeg Flyers Nordic Ski Club